
The Old mid the New "Moniteur."
Tho eilstinft, agreement bat ween the French

Government ami tlio firm of Panckoucke, the
proprietors of the Moni'eur Univerte', the official
journal of the Empire, will expire on the 31st of

(December lust., and the renewul ot tbe contract
Shaving been put up for public competition, the
Johoicc ha fallen upon M. Wlttersheim, a prin-

ter, who Is bouud by the condition of the ba-
rilla to publish rooming and eveulns for twelve
vests, from the 1st of January, 1869, an official
journal, "the emcl title of which will bo here
after determined byafptclal ralulstcilal deci-elou- ."

It i understood that the Journals will
bear the nnmes Muni cur OJJIcie' and Moni'eur
Cfflnicl du .'O')', but tbee tith . will be conle-ti'- J

by the proprietors of the old Moni cur, which'
having livd through nite different Govern-
ment;', lb now of lull ago under a tenth, and will

8 continued by M. i'linl Dulloz, the present
htor, assisted by the present staff. The "Ca"

blT dci Chiticcf"," regulating the new con'-raet- ,

Iscn'fd i lie 21atof Aue,U3t,lH6S Hiid its seventh
rtlcle obli.'CH M. VVittcrshrim to have his oflletM

nd nucliiiK r.y In workinc order by tbe 1st ot
lauuiry, in it position about the sajio oiftanee
rjrji tin1 Santo and Corp LeMl'ilif ns tint
)ceu'ii,f mo existing oiir,:ee. tiio loctnty

Bliosen is "i! U'C quays nbout two hundred
laios lioin ilu old Moni'eur, where tevera1
souses have lien removed, uod largti nviDil)vs
if men are at work mi llie new building day
md ii'ght, with Urciics (in-- , itr,d the dej.ric

Tbe ici icMrxto-- y of tbh !f r ui iou. N'jnie- -

Sons th' ov.cs I, live bun iim-ntc'- to oenouut
'r it, bt m lew means rxist in 1'Vnnceior
lUsenilnatiMr ibe tnitn upon no deiiealc a mit-
er, It is i.o wonder tney nru frrTnlly wide, of
he maik. It was thought i ro'uable, tor instance,
uat occasion niislit be taken lo economize bv

kuppicgine the exemptiona costly one fort lie
iat wuieu ine oiuciat journal now enjoys

rom duty and lint-tuse-. but the third .article, of
the "t'aliier dca Charges" peip .t nates tbe privi
lege. p;onie idOKti lor a reduction cr tnosuo- -

tretitlon allowed when the cost of tbe obligatjry
rpuoncaiion ot me aeoatts in tne uaainoer
btcawo excessive, but the editor was quite
billing to rel.quith this as soon as the 1'tttt
lioni evr Ou bote, which be had himself founded
athisowu eo-- t and rifk, b.caino Butlijiently
remunerative, and be bad bonlcs male a sen-s- i

bio leiluctiou in the pnee ot tbe latter lourntl.
That this was a great desideratum from
the (jovernment point of viow is
shown by trie idnf teenth artilce of the "Cahlor,''
unuer wnicu fli. witter-ueii- n ouuuneci bis con
cession, adjudging the contract to the bidder who
would offer to suprdy the evening Moni'eur to
the communes throuabout the country at the
greatest ri riuction Irom the niaximnra subscrip
tion of 12 francs a yctr, the rate now paid. It
is unUeistoud uho that Al. Dalloz bad proposed

rms f.ir a renewal of the existing ngreeineut
which were pecuniarily very advantageous to
the Government. Bat apa-- t from a'.l this, the
supposition that the Imperial Government were,
lor the niht iiujo, aoout 10 (tcf-cen- to cueese- -
paiirg in regard to tbeir official orgs.u will
not bear examination. The chine was olsj
ttributed to personal reasous, but the truth

iteerns to ue that the oniect m view were
athcr political. It would uripear that for a
onsiderable tine past the Government surveii-an'- 3

of tbe Moni'eur lave been much dissatis- -

d. It was clearly intimated thai tbe degree of
ppartlality shown in its non-otbci- portion pjrt
ta tAn orcur aim vn trv ilihTntptiil in tha l

stMininter; but diinculues not easy to sur
mount lindered a reiorm. This uoa-ollici-

portion hud rradually berome a kind of neutral
ground on which minister1, heads of adminis-t- i

aliens, emiit'ors, deputies, Academicians, and
men of letters met, and to which each witli a
cprtain amount ot independence contributed
his quota. With such contributors tho right of
leto possepsed by tbe First Mi niter could rarely
be mejebed in its plenitude, uml.'iu fact, it
ifould app ar that M. Itmlier hai Vc'ry little
infiueiice nt all over articles comiug from such

.tofluen'ial (liinrter.-'-. He tlerefoie determined
upon a thoriiiifrh change in the organization of
the oflicial journal. M. Rouher's intentions will
begatbeiea Irom the 11th and 17ih articles of
tho "Cabier des Charge?," which are verbatim
as follows:

11. Tbe Minister will have the uiMticul, literary, and
scientific tlireu'lou uf bniii ttie morning mill eveuiuu
liournalH. The Minlsu r a one will oUoush between tho
fwrlteis In belli the ollioibl jou uals. Keverihulttns
the publication of the news all
diver) will rtst upon the responsibility of tbe man-Bg-

01 th JUimilcur; tlie Minister riBervlng to lilm-el- f

the riRliiio forbid the pub Icullon of ny of the
fails divers, the insert ion of which may appear to him
lDOPpnrtun or uniuilublf.
1817. Tbe Minister reserves to himself th tlahtto
fcrbldor Hiniiri's every r.dvertin'-uien- t wbtcb my
appear to blru lo be .undesirable (pttsttiter Utt

The Miu'ster will thus be tho editor-in-chie- f

of every department of the paper, and every-
thing wbleh Hppears in it will therefore bo as-

sumed to have bis deliberate assent. Tne effect
upon tbe evr suspicious French public will
natural I j be that they will regard every line of
the Momleur, from the leaders to the smallest
nuff advertisements, as a communique of tho
Government; the very last result, one would
have imagined, that M. Rouher would desire.

Much to his eredit, M. Dalloz (who has been
editor of tbe Montfmr for seventeen years) re-

jected from tbe very commencement of the
negotiations tho humiliating terms which tbe
Government sought to Impose. He refuses to
abandon tne journal, which,
cow that lie is Ireed from ministerial supervi-
sion, wdl become thoroughly Independent. It
is understood that be will retain most, if not
all, of his old contributors and permanent slaif,
and he has octn prorniseti uom ail quarter
freh cooperation and assistance mtlioinost
Bjmpatbetic manner.

M. VVItti rsielm's concession is burdened wl'h
many oueious couditlous. The pr.--s 'ut anuutil
subset iptiou to the Mcniieur du Hoir is tltteen
Irares fi.r the general public, and twelve frauji
for Government employes mayors, associates,
etc. In calling tor tenders, toe proprietorship
was promised to the bidder who would oiler to
supply tbe eveninu-journa- at the lowest prio j
unoer tmelve.lraLCS to tbe puhrio function tr.es
of France, to the extent ot nbont 40,000 cariies
each da.v. M. Witiciuciui undirbtd all his
rivals, and (it is barely ct edible) has bound
fclnneif to supplv every day ij,(;ui) eoptei ot tne
paper Kratif. Tbe 7h article o! ibe ( 'Uhii" b'uds
him provide tu i roximuy to cicu oitne panvces

tbe Senate and the C'oi p L.eis,i!t'.it suitable
blaces "wlu'ie the orato sin boib (;uanuers ana
heseof th.'' (.ovt rnmeut may revise the proots
iftbeirsptcches." Ibe 8'h urdele obliges hi in
o publish day in the nioiulng edilioa tbe
i.hoithaud rei oris of the sittings t tbe senate
ind Corps l.igisldltt, totrether with such laws,
ccteec, aou otbciul, judicial, and acimiuiitrative

documents as the Government may refjuire to
he inserted. The t xolunntiniiS d' the obi c s of
projecteo bi'ls nnd laws nui.-.- t be inserted in the
morning tdit'ou beiore the diiC isoions thereon
tke place, and in all cases within tive da vs of
their distiitmtlon to the senators and deputies.
Reports made to tbe 'hatubers must be inserted
within tbree dasot their distribution. Further,
should tjiceiit occasion r quire, the MiLl.-te-r

reserves to himself the rii'ht to require each
day the iuiu,ediate publicition o; one of any of
the documents mentioned. Cons'der'ng that
th e Uotttteur conMsts of four pages only, it will
be seen 1 bat. these conriitioLS are very b trdcii-som- e,

espft-iull- in the parliamentary season.
The 9th sf'lc'e iirovldes th tt tue fi.reaolo and
all other ministerial conuuunlea'lous are to be
inFerted gratuitously, even if they necessitate
the publication of one or more supplements.
Tbe 10th article t ules thnt the eveniiu dllion

i

to

(four verv pages) must pubiinh an ansty-s- it

of tbe debutes in the Ciiumbers, and such
documents as may be seut by the Minis
ter of Htate; out the Moniteur VrfivM
du Sou Is liot to be obliged to pub-
lish more than oue supplement each

eek. Tbe 12th article ehatees the ptoprletor
with all the expenses of tbe political, literary,
arid scitutltlc portions of tha journal, together
with the whole cost of udunnUtr&tioo, com;-pondeic-

inieiligence, nud travelliug. This
f CXreuuitw i r i iiiiiiieu o i uy ioihi miiiiuii imii

Of?(io.tliio trat'es. "in coin p n sat ton tor tne
clirg's iotposej up n b!iu," the projiiletor
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will trtder the 16'h article, 'be entitled to the
wbole of the subscriptions to both Journals," at
t he rate of forty francs a year for tha morning,
and flfeen francs a year for all copies of the
evenlne paper that may be sold over and above
the !)6, 000 copies which he has bonud blmelf
to supply giaiis. can, bestde, in his morn-
ing edition devote the fourth pae to advertise-
ments, aud tho third to mtsccllaaeom news,
financial ruuttets, and the bulletins of the
Bourse, In the evening paper he can til out?
three-fifth- s of a column on tbe fourth page with
advertisements."

Al. Wiiteisbeim has had besides to make a
deposit of lliO.tiuO trancs as cbution money,
wh.ch Is to remain in the bands of tbe Govern-
ment during tne hole term of the cntrnct.
Although the 21th article of tha "Cabier," In
providing that all the difficulties and disputes
that may arisa in the execution or interpretation
of the clause ot the agreement will be decided
by the first Minister, gives a ritrht of appeal to
the Council of Hia(e, tho 15th article clearly
empowers the Mtnls'er to cancel the contract at
any moment (without prejuriico to any damages
which may be demanded from the proprietor)
for any of the following reasons: Want of
exactitude in fulfilling tho eugHgeuientsms.de;
negligence or lriagularitv in the printing, tho
publication, the dcpBtch by poft. or tbe dis-
tribution of the journals nt the regula'e I hours.
The l;;tb article leaves to tbe propiietor the
power o! choosing the editors or mtiiiHg-r- s of
tho two join mils, snb'cct to the- approval of the
Minister, who, should he hnvo lea-o- n to be
(ih8ntist'ed wi h cither of them, may require
tbe jTOi'iletor to replace him within eight
das.

Tbo facts connected with the adj rdietlton
upon tbo tenders form not tbe least curious
part o! this allnir. Tbe condition was that the
tender miming the lowest subscription for the
daily supply ot about 40,000 copies of the
JJominur du tioir to tho communes would be
accepted. There were, we understand, four
tenders offering to S'ipply these 40,(H)0 daily
copies gratis. Without adjourning, but giving
to the hinders time tor consideration, tho four
ConuiilsBloners to whom the decieioa was

stated tLut they would accent the
amended tender which would add the greatest
number of gratis copies to tbe 40.0HO already
arrived at. This was agreed to by all. and fbe
result was that there were added by M. Plon,
'25,000 copies: by M. Schiller, 25,0().r; by
M. Pointes, 20,250; and by M. Witters-hel-

05,000, making in all the
number of 96.000 copies to

be, provided gratis every evening for distribu-
tion according to the pleasure of the Govern-
ment. It seems to have been a foregone con-
clusion with M. Kouher that M. I'lon, the
printer, who had been coveting the position for
tbe last three ycats, would be at onco and as a
matter of course adjudged to be the new pro-
prietor of the Monitfur. The Government, how-
ever, rectonod without tho exceedingly low
proposal of M. Wtltershcim, which somewhat
startled the Minister, and may, indeed, puzzle
anybody who does not know that there tire
more ways than one in which a newspaper may
be made to pay in France as well as in Belgium,
or. for the matter of that, England. Pall Mill
Gazette.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS?

E G H L E M A N
BUOTIIKKS

WILL OPEN A NEW STOCK OF

Men's Furnishing Goods,
AT

IC04 CHESHUT Street,
ox iiXKsu:f:K 15.

gelling off Old Stock at I2111mrp
BKVENTU AND CUESNUT STREETS.

11. 8. K. G.
Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVJtltT PAItt WARRANTED.
iCLUSlVK AGB.KTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
b2;rp ftO, 14 VUENMVT HTBUJBT.

jpATENT S II 0 U LDBK-S- E AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING: STORE.

FKHFi-C- I ITTINO SH1KT8 AND DRAWBUS
lusUu li out nie urcuieut al very thort notice.

All otlitr nriiLlt ot UXMTIiKUKiS'cl DRE.S8
uuuJJb in tun variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
112 J.0.7WI CHiiyNUr Street.

s
GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALK OF CONDEMNED OUDNASCE AND

Will be sold, at Fubllo Auction, at Fort MonroeArsenal, Old 1'olnt Comfort, Va., ou tlONDA Y, ihe
M'U day of December. lbSs, at 10 o'clixk A. M ., a large
auuiiiity oi stort'S, conulutlug in part ut tne loHowlun
tun k lld. bl&re. ana Rea-coa- Cannon. Trnmii.Q

una Biorur , cBi iron tij auu urouze (2;, uf
67 Wrought iron dun Carriages and cast Iron Mortar

Buis
Large quantity of Artillery Implements and Ecmtp- -

13.4H Miot, Spherical Cae, (Stance of a rape and
CauiHier. lor emouiu bore auu rlnsd guna. of
varimis callbrm.

SO Foreign Mouel aims, of various callbiei.
1U nuruhlde Oarbluen, gioQ oifltr.
Itur-.lllt- Mnfcke:s. altered to percussion, cal. ,

good uriier.
318 Foot Artillery Swords, good order.
7;;6 hpriny tielu Killed Muukeis, ca . AS.
27 IiiiIpb, assorted,
it (Sporting Utiles and Shot Ouna.
As IjIr'H ArillU ry Kalj
172 N. C. O. and Music-tun- Svuras,
luuuiry Aecoutitiutii.H llore Fqulpments, and

Binall Aim ai pt'iulnke .
Aitlllery and Ouvalry Hits Iron Ptirts, lor lield

cainugeti.
7.S7S ( arinOgH Bias (flauetl and serg).

Kouh and Corn Sacks
iliac! sunths', Caipctiten'.tiaddKrs', and Armorers'

'l'uolR.eic.
Thirty duyg will be allowed for the removal ol

cannon; fnuiiet u 0ja n r .l oiuer sunes.
1 tru,s of fcalu-'i'- -u pi r ( tut ciuili lo btj paid on d.iy

ot hU buniiiceo-- i oe.ivery of the guoa.
A cll( uue of the i,inuloi to Uf mi. d will he

upuu appin alloti ul this Ar.tual, or at uie
Ord. ai W aMilnKlon, 1). O

'ihe otlicer uittKlrg tue hIo reserves the rU'ht to
bid in iul mibpeiid the Bale wheLtver tho oulJlug
U s Lot cniiin up lo lh lliL.lt that niny he fUed by
piep'-- Bulhnrily en Foment tho Briitimi-- , or when-fc- r

ihe luiertHi." ft i lie United bUlss, In his opluloa,
nu-- fuhsui vtu by so aomg,

lS 17' J
. BAYLOR.

MfeJ ol Orduatceaud ByU Col. U.e. A., Oolud'i.

LEGAL NOTICES.

7N Til 1C ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE ClTl"
X AND OOtNTY eF PHILADELPHIA.

iittate ot ANN IE N. ! ifclln-lt- , uecuased.
The Auditor appjmied hy the Court lo auuit, Bttle,

ana edjust the account ot LA Milt W. FIjlIKU,
I.XHCUlur of the e.tule of ANK1K N. HIsllKU.
i.i tctbKl. uud to rvrort dlHrlbuilun ot the baUoee lu
Ihe bunds ol tbe accountant, will mt'Pl the parlies

, lor the purpose of bis appolimuunt, on
JloNlAV, D'Ctniinr 21. lotis. at 3'clock P. M,nt his
tiltice. No. i b. THIRD bireei.in me c ty or

BAMUEL R HUKY.
12 11 fmwst Auditor.

T N H A N K H U P T C Y.
L FA'-TK'l.- OF PENNSYLVANIA,

is. a., at Phllauuiphiu the 11th ay of Nnveuiber, isuj.
uuitwihigilia UPrcny uivat liiu1 b ui um wmuiui-n'n- l
as A.Mgpee of W11.LUM H. BKKU and

IHOWAS !" A I' LEY, eoritrtueiB. trading as JSAKKH
& FARLEY, who have bemi adjudgort Bunkruiits on
Crxlliois' ketilion ny the libtrict Court of laid 1 Ha-

ll ct. liEOKOE J. IIK.NKKW, Asslgnbe.
KOD. JUtl a-- d 13.3 CUEtN l' C btreet.

PiilladHlphit.
To the or' dltors ol said bankrupts aui all whom It

ii aj Loucti ii. VI 11 13t

yyiRE GUARDS,
Ii.lt HTOltli l ltOMS, AYLVn,S, F.4.C-TOlilK-

Kit'.
Fa'entWIre Rallies ;irou Bedsteads, Oruamenta

Wire Work, Paper WakerB' Wins, and every varluiy
oi Wire Wotk, mauufaoturid by

oi. w iutrn a Hosts,
t u,wf Nu. It Norm bixni Street.

T) A T I N T K D PANT3
X tilltE,V(UKU

T.

SCOURED 1ND
from 1 to 6 InchM, at .Holtel

Frsivrn ru.aui Dyeing and bonuring. t)o.u N
(JNT'H MUmiS and M9 Tk4 HAUL Slrwai MW

:

ag&fEfr LOEILLABD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
' On acd after December 15, tbesteamorsof this line
w ill salt at noon. Frelgbl taken on aco mmo-Oulln- g

termr. . One of tbe bteamers of this
Jbtue will leave svery Tuesday, Thursday, and Satof.
day. QuoUs recclvtd at all times iiu covered piers.
All (Oids forwarded by New York agent free of
charge except carlBie.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
8SCm JOHN F. OtlL.

e-i- AND UTJKKNB
iuiii TowK.-luui- iiii Line uf Mall Bkmuiei

k.L M. iiuiiiiea to sail as ioiiowb;
Cl'l V OF FAkih, Baturday, December 19.
t J l V OF Saturday, lJouBinlier 20,
CITY OK LOhK, Tuesday, lit.
lli'V OF llALl iWoitK, Natiirilay, Jannurv 2.
id each bi.cci ouing baiuiday and alternate Xues'luy

1 F, ML., Irom i'ler 45, Norm i.lver,
KA 1111 OF 1'Ar-ie- ,, UK, v th. MAIr. BTKAMKB

SAII.INH kVukV KArllilDAV.
Pnyable in Oold. Fnytkblf lu Currency

FIRST CAB1N...M f t00
10 1(1,!

to i'ri3. li.
to Liuiiuoti...

1'uris..
PBBAI0 JlV I'll a TUKSUitf BTKaMKU VIA U41.Ur,

KIKMl' tAI IN, HTSilCHAUji,
FiRi'le In Huld. PavahlH lu liuikoncy.

.

.

LI V . jiool f 90 1, W , v,H,i U
llu.liox U' Unlltux 1

fcl!.. Joun B, jN. F . I I H. JolnJ'B, N. F-- 1 o,
uy j.rKiicn MKitnn r,. ) I jy iirmij trnrt,ii'"r... j
fitbHeiigcrs also l rwr.rueaio ilavre, U.muurg, ure

nieu, no., ai reutici;d iuw-s-.

to

1 lonola cn tie boiuut ni?rr oy persons seuuiiiz ioi
thtir irlenao, at niDilom e rates

l or lunuei liiioruiuwou i'i'ij uw i
Olbi't--
JOtN'o. LALE. Agent, No. 15 Bit JADWAY, N. Y.

Or to o iiuiijimji. (.'i . Aui'i.,
No. 411 CJJ l.'iKN UT' Hired, fhlluueipi.ia.

jti-Z-'- NtW EM'KIOSS LINE TO Al.LX.

n. i. , .. lih t .i'ku aud Tclnwre i iwi. wu;i cou
nations al Alexandria from tne t dirw, mui
for L uc.hbing, i.rltiuji, liiioxvliio, NayUvU.ti, uaicui
and mo rsouinvtKst,.

U'averPKUiariy every Haturaay at n;mt
from tli tirat v. i.an a 'ur AtuiJiol Ueat.

reigut reived uu.y.
WM y &

No, 14 JSonu and bouin VVuai vm
i. B. DAVIDSON, Afceiit ut fteorgctoffn.
M. .ULHULun, it Co., Agente at Alexandria, Vlr
tula. 1

ir'is NOI1C1-;- . FOK new iouk, viaAliJhi AJNOKAKITAN CANAUitivJUsa KiTCAiilbOAT UOMl-AiV- r,

The bteani Fropeller3 of this line leave JAILY
from liittl vvhbrf below Mamei street,

UWJlua lis i HOURS.
Ooodr iCrwarded by all the lines going out of

Yuri'., Noi'ih, ii.asl, and Wesi, tree Oi conimutalou,
Jb ruigbis received at our usual low rates.

W IJLLilAAl F. CJuYU)i: & CO., Agent.
No. 14 B. WiiAiiViW, FlUladeiphlA.

JAMKSJ HANI, AgonU Suj
No. US' W A LL KUeel, corner of Hotth, New York

rfnFJV PHILADBU'UIA, KICHJIONDikuS. AND JNOKl'OUi bTifiAMWHiF LINK.0t!ot.Wii Ji'RFJOli AIR LlNifi TO XiiKhOliTii AND WEST.
EVFIIY 8ATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRUT WHARF above MARKET
Street.

THKOCGH RATE8 and THROUGH BE0KIFT8
to all points in North auu South Carolina, via bea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Fortsmoulb
aud to Lyiioh'iurg, Va., Tennessee, and the West, viaVirginia r.ud Tennessee Air Line and Richmond andDanville ivallroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken al
LOW EU RAT1-J- THAN AN Y OThJcr LIKA

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this routs
commend It to tbe public as tne most desirable me-dlo-

lor canylng every description ol freight.
to charge for commission, drayage, or any expeus

Ot transfer.
Huamuhlps Insured at lowest ratea.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE k CO.,
NO. 14 North and South WHARVriS.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
Point.

T, P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk, s 11

PROPOSALS.

AR M Y TRANSPORTATIO
OKFICK OUT UK UUAKTBIt.M ASTKIl

Fort Lkavum wonr Kansis. Due s. lsus.

4.

T

N .

SEALFD PROPOSALS will bu receiv U at tnls
rlllce until 11 o'clock A. M., January ZD, isst), tor the
TR ANbPORTA'PION OF MILITARY SUPPLIESuuilng the year commencing April 1, 1SU9, on thefollowing rou.es: (I'roposa.s lor route No. 3 will
also be receivea ny iirevec iioutenut-Colou4- l Al. I.Luddlngion, C. Q M , at bauta Fe, iN, M,, uutll the
time above mentioned.)

ROUTE No. 2.
From such points on the Union Pacific Railway,

E. D. , bb n ay. curing the existence of tne coutruut,
be Uthignateu by the Chlol iu .rtoruiaster's Depart-
ment ut the Mhsouil, to any places that may be
aengnaieo hy the forwarding oillct--r lu me biate ef
Kaiihuu and Territory of Colorado south of latitude
40 degrees north; lu such positions of tbe btnle of
Tt-za-s aud Iudlun Territory as lie north of the Uaaa-dl-nn

river aud west ol longitude 117 degrees; audioFort Union, New Mexico, or such o'.her depot as
umy be dtsiguated la that Territory, and any inter-meala- ts

points on the ruine lo that depot. Bidders
will state tbe rate per H O pounds per 1(10 miles at
which they will transport the stores lu each mouth uf
tbe year, beginning April 1, 186.4.

bepnraie bids, however, hip Invited aud will b en-
tertained for tbe transportation to aud from the

poluts, the rule bM to be per 1G0 pounds for ihe
ebtiredl tance, and not per 100 miles, as lu the Ur.going cast:

FROM FORT HARKER
to Forts Zirali, Larned, Dodge, Lyon, Reynolds, Gir-lan-

and Union.
FROM FORT HAYS

to Forts DoJge, Lyon, Reynolds, Uarland, and tTulon.
FROM taHEKlDAN OR FORT WALLACE

to Forts Lyon, Reynolds, Garland an! Uniou.
The transportation herein advertized for must be

wholly by wsge n.
luloruiatiou will be given on application to this

oilice of the dlblances between the places named
above, and upon any other points regarding the ser-
vice herein adverllaed tor.

ROU PE NO. 8.
From Fort Unlou, or such other depot as may be

established In the Territory of New Mexico, to any
pokis or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, fcud to such posts or stations as may
be des Knitted lu the Territory of Ariz ma aud the
State of Texas west of longitude 10$ degrees.

Theweightto be uansported will not exceed on.
Route No. 2, 20,000,000 pouudb; on Route No. 8, 10,100.000
pounds.

Bidders will sta'e their places of residence, and
etch propofal must be nccumpanled by a deposit of
tim) (no esor ce' titled clieo-- i nay able to the order
ot the undersigned), as a guarantee that lu case an
award is made to him ihe bidder will aceptltaud
tottr into contract with god an 1 silBcienl aecurity
In arc rdancewiih ths terms ot Ibis advertlsiuirut;
said sum to be forfoped to the United Htates in casa
of lailu .e by the party to whom the contract may be
awardtd. to execute lu du form suih contract

Each blider must be prudent at the opening uf the
proposal, or be represented hy his attorney.

T lie c 'Dractors 1 1 be required io give bonds nn
Rout: No. 2 In such amounts as s li.nl bo ilxJd by the
unueiBigui U; i n R ,i.te Nit 3 f oo.i't 0

ba'lslnctcr evlileuoB ot 'tie loyaPy aud solvency
ot each blduer Ld peison offered as seu'iruy will be
rvQtnrrd.

Pro oi.ils must a lndnrsrl 'I'ronosals for Army
TrKUtporia'luu ou ' outo Nr. 2," or "3 " as the oe
n ay be. and loih will be tuu'rtainrd uiiIksh tney
hilly comply with tu require Jjeuis of this alvor-llfPiuen- t.

The party to whom an award Is made must be pre-r- r
d to xecue thn i.oniro' witm.ui uum-o- s iry

di lay. and .o give tne reu nruU Ooudj lor the lA.tulul
pei lorui-tcc- ui the o uirctthe right lo rO-- tt any and all bids tha', may be
ctti rr is reserv d.

'i iie cjrtracu.'r oil each route must b In readiness
f r sfrv'ce b the 1M dy ot April, iH'i'j, ami niuit
have o placo ol bu'-lr.e- or ai t,cy t wi.ljii ho umy
be coniiiuinli'ftieu wl h readily, ut the siartlug point
or p tuts ol ln reire.

Riank forms, showing the conditions of the cm-tra-

to be entered Into for 'ci route, can he had
upon ai plicstluK to mis nlllce. either personally or
by leter, aud must accompany a-- bi a pan ol the
prnposil8.

Blanks lor proposals will he furnished on appll- -

Clflv order of ihe Chief Quartermaster, Military Oi- -

I7,rr.jUBMBbU''' L.C.KAHTOV.
Li p't P. M. Gen. U. 8. A., C. U. M., Dup t M

LINES.

AND TEEN
bleambOHl Htonuiljoat

1 UitUKsT A Wharf, tor
Trenton, MoppluK nt Tacony, Torrradale, Beverly,
Dorlincton, Hrluiol, i'loreuce, Bubblug' Wbarf.and
VVUUH Hill,

tou Tue
ItCH HtrMHt

LenvMi Aicb Btreet Whart
ha.urday, Duo.ll, dot 't go
MoiKlnv. 21. A. ad

Tuesday, " 22, 1 AM
Wed'day, 'li, I A.M
Thursday, 24,
Jrlday. - 16,

Trenton,
Flacea, oenta.

Line.,lvvia liosuii

Leaves Sonth Trenton.
Haturday Dic.lu.
Monday,
Tuesday, 2J,il
Wed'day. U.

S'i A M Tliumday. 21.
Friday. 23,

! are to 40 ceuu
25

A.M
" 21,10 AM

A.M
" 28,12
" Mi V.U

A.M 1 P.M
each way) Intermediate

FOB KEW YORK SWIFr-SUE- l

la it if'raTi """'' '"n Company

1A

Detpaton
u. ii i,iii(. via noiaware auu xuiniui
Canal, on and after the lBth of March, leaving dally at
12 ia.. anu 0 1", AL uouneubUiK vr iui mu uuihwu w

For ireful, which will be taken on accommodating

Ui ' VV
No. W b. DKLAWAUK Aveuua.

QOTTON

shipping.

2fc,jiifciiiDii.i.AVV

STEAMBOAT
PHILADELPHIA

AND FLAX,
mil. hllCK AND OANVAH.

Ol all nunibera aud bunds.
Tnt, Awnlnr.Trunlt, aud v ou t;over ijuck.
Also. I'aper Wenuiuctu ere" Drlor leim, from on

to keveral leel wide; liiulliir, ltPltlni;. Hal I Twine, etc

FINANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad.

IV li ARE K0W SELLISiU

Tho First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

OP a HIS COMPANY AT

PAU A1SD INTEREST,
At wbicli rate tfio holder or U0VERN-JIE5- T

fe'ECUKlTILS ran make a proiit-obl- e

exchange.
LOUrOSJS flue Jauuary 1 ClbHEU, or

bought at full rates for (JolJ.

Vm, a 00.,
BAXXlTtS AISD DEALERS 1? UOVLSS- -

KEMT SECURITIES.

r:o. 3G South THISIS Ctioot,

tilt PTTI fjA DLPUI A.

Dealers in United States Montis, and Mem-

bers or Stock and (iold Exchange,

Receive Accounts of Ranks and Bankers on

Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHAXUE OS

C. J. IIAMBRO & SON, LONDON,

B. METZLER, S. S0HN & CO., FRANKFORT

JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Other Frlnelpal Cities, and Letters of

Credit Available Throughout Europe.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. W. corner THIRD and CIIESXUT Sts.,

1123 PHILADELPHIA.

Mo. 35 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

0EALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Am inula nf Hauka, l inns, aud InJiviiluuU subjad

t.i at im.
1XTKREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ents,
FOR

a,, PENNSYLVANIA

LV? OF THE ,1
UNI I LU o I Al Lo Ur AMLnlUA.

Tho Xathivaf. I.ipm I.vsuhanck Company Is
PiM ponition rhurtorud hy Kpcviul Act of Congress, ni
limvtii July , iwis, wuu a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Lllu rnl tovmi olTrmrt to Audits and Solicitors, who

an inviU'M o apply nt nur (Hiiri.'.
Kiill jiarCiiuliiiH to ho hud on application atouroflioe,

in tho M'Pond Ktory of our llunUIn;.' House,
ivlii'ic ( iiiMilars and railiplilclH, fully dcsciibiiiif tliu

onuruu uy me i uiiipuuy, imiy uo nau.
10. W. CLA1IK A ViK,

Au. oO Huuth Third St.

GLEffllffllNG, DAVIS & CO.

Xo. IS South T1II1SI Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEMNfflG DAVIS & AMY
No. 2 NASSAU SI., New York

DAKKERS AN1 UK0KEKS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
tho Nov York Stock Hoards from the
riiiladelphla Office. 12 tr

QANKINC HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&(p.
Kos. 112 aud 111 Sonth T1I1KD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers In all Uovcniment Securities.
Old 52Us Wanted lu Exchange for JVew.
A Liberal Diircrence alloned.
t'ompouud Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Alloned on Deposits.

UOJLLKLTIOJNU MA1IK HTuCKb bought and (Old
On Oouuiulbalou.

biieoial buatueu acoommodatloni reserved for
ladies.

We will ...rrcnlv
. , applications for Polloies of Life

T XT I u I T tt.. I .iM.r.iiiiu l.n. .u i.M
t lllllimilUH III M'H ill." " 11 v., v. ,,hu

i f Hie Untied blatos. bull luloiuiailou given at our
J oilice.

JNION

825

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At Par,
ASD ACCBUIO)

AiSD

1NTEKE8T.

IENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AWltUED lATEIIt'HT.

FOB SAI li BY

mm
No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIE B A F i3 DEPOSIT COMPANY,
l oruue Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc..

J 71 -- A O 'unu iw.iw.mg at ouef .
DIREUT0H9

N. B. Bro-re- , J OllItDghaiuB'eU.IAlPx. Henr.
C. Jl. Cls.rke, O Macaluater, ,8. A. OMilwell.
JoUu WeiBh, IK. W. Clark, looa K.Tyler.

OFf lCE, No. 421 CHESNUT 8TUKKX.
N. B. HhOWNK, President
C. H. CLAKK, Vice PreliHnt.

K. PATTERSON. Bea and xrensurer. llfiwm

BLANK BOOKS.

WARDED THE ONLY MEDAL

FOtt

BLANK BOOKS
By tbe Paris Exposition,

WILLIAM F. MURPHY'S SONS,

Ko. 339 CHESTiUT Stroot
AND

Xo. 05 South FOUItTII Street.

Blank Book Manufacturers.

STATIONERS,

Autl Steam Power Printers.
A complete stock of well- seasoned BLANK

BOOKS of our own manufacture.
A full Stock Of COUNTING-HOUS- STA

TIONERY of every description. 12 Hmwf t2 1

REAL & SONS'
SALE. Modern Brick Resi

lience, iNo. tm c. xuira street,, aoove opruoe
street, On 22, 1868, al 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the

all that modern three,
story brick messuage and lot of ground situate
on the west side of Third street, 30 feet 6 lnohes
north of Spruce street. No. in
ftont on Third street 18 feet 8 inches, and ex
tending in deptn tsu ieei, together with tbe
Drlvlleue of a three feet wide alley. It has tbe
chs bath, hot and cold water, etc.
Clear of all Terms 83000 may
remain on mortgage, xinineuiate
Keys at the Auction Rooms.

to.. xnoMAO a owi'mo,
12 7 2w Nos. 139 and 111 S. Street.

1868.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ESTATE. THOMAS

Ttiree-stor-y

Tuesday, December

Philadelphia Exohange,

containing

introduced:
incumbrance.

possession.

Auctioneers,
FOURTH

LUMBER.
fcPliUCE JOIST.
biiUCK JOlHr,

HitMLUCK.
lilLM.LUCi.

1 UPfl BKaBUWJSl VLK&K HHK,

1868.

CUOIOifi rATlKKM F1WK
BPANlbli CKDAlt, VoH, l"ATi'KUN3.1

HUD OJKDAH.

1868

icrci FLOKIDA F LOOKING. 1 QQIOOO JfLAJKllJA 1005
CAKUL1JSA HjOOKiiNU.
V1UU1NIA tXOOltiJSU.

DKLA WAKli iL,OOKlJSU.
AbU FLOOltlMU.

WALNUT FLOOlUNQ.
FLOiUDA HTKP BOAJiJOS.

KAIL PLAMK.
WALNUT BUS AND FLANK. 1U(Q10UO W'ALHOT BDS. AD PLaWIC

WALNUT liOAUDrt.
WALNUT kltAlnU..

IC'Q UNDKSTAKEhS LUMBER. 1JLOUO t.NAJUtTAK.lHW LUMBKilt.
Hhli Vm.UAH.

WALJSUT AND

8KASONED fOfLAK, ISillSJJ.OUC5 KKAaOWKD CUiiutY.
A8U,

WHITE OA II FLAI K AND UOAHDS.
HXCKUttY.

IkCK CI8AB BOX HAKERS' 1likClOAlt BOX AlAKKKV
KPANlttH CKUAIt tfUX BOARDS,

FUlt HA Lb LOW,

1QCM CAROLINA BOA NTLI NO, 1 QfiOJ.OUO CAROLINA U. I. bLLLa,
NUltWAY ISU A J TMM

18C8
115

C'EUAlt ISlJlNUl.rCS, 1 QC.Q
CVFilfbaPHINULKd, lOUO

MAULl'l, BKOfllF.lt A (!0
JSo. ibuu bOU lli btreet.

FOli SALE, TO A ma VS-FIF- TY THOU.
First QUttlili ftNlli AN U

DVHIKBH ltOAKLa ttud bCAJSTHNU Low Kuier-ijrio- e

JMillu, b. V.
WARKEN A UrlEGa,

12)5 61 No. 131 S. LKLAWAItK Aveius.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
EOT1CE.-TT- 1E UNDERSIGNED

woulu cil ibe ntiouilim of tbe public to bin
hVfi M',W (jULUlN 1 AULKi FUKNAC1S.

v-- -u. i ui. is nu euiireiy new Hosier, it is go con-B- li

i, cu d to nt once couinioud a it'll to geueml (vor,being ctiubluattou of wroai:lii. a.d cunt Iron. It Is
vtry Klu )le la Its uouulrucnuu, utX Is perleulljr mr.
UKl'i; hi tauvluK.iiO I lpes or drums tj be
tHktu out and clt uned. It U f Brrunged wttti uprlgbt
Hues bs lo i roil uce a larger nujojulof beat from tue
Buue welfclit ol coal titan any turoace now lu use,
'1 lie bj ij ouitlio ciuiQItlou ot tue air as produced by
ui) Dtw atruinemtiit ot evuporKtiou will at once

irate tbbt It is tie ouly llut Air Furuaoe lliat
will pitdiice a perelctly tieauuy ainiobpliere.

'lioseiu wanloi u coiulHie Hemug Apparatus
would du well to call and exumlue tbe Uoldou

OHAKLKrt WILLIAMS,
NOS. 11S2 auu 1131 MAKK KT btreet,

Fiilladelplila.
A large Enaortmcnt ot Cooltlng TtaiiKes, Flru-busr- d

Btovei., Low Down Urates, Veulliators, etc, alwaji
n fcaiid.y
N, li. jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5 10

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHEN Kit,
or KUKOFKAN HAWUli. f,,r lurnilles. boteis,
or Jiubllo lUHlltullons. lu TWENTY UlFFJCrt-h.N- T

bi.Lb, Aluo, l'liiladelulila Kauris.
Lot-Al- r FurcactB, Portable Ueuters, Low-dow- n

Orutrs, Flreboard Bloves, Balb Boilfrs. Htew-bol- e

l'JBteu, Bollfrs, looking btoves, etc,, wboleaale aud
retail, by the nianulaoturfrs,

fcliAUPlO & THOMPHON,
11 25wfm6ui No, 'till M. HLOONi) btreet,

TO RENT.

p O R R K N T.
l'BESUSES. No. 80'J CIIESXUT St.,

01t BTOlia OU OFtflCtt.
AliiO, OFFICFS ADiD L.VR11K ItOONH suttabls

fai at omiutrclal tJollfKo. Annly at
Mil BaJSK Utr TUE lttl'CUI.10,

B
of

AUCTION SALES1
UNT1NO, DUBOROW ft CO.. AUrTfftlf.- -

Bank .tr'eVtT Buioiao JohS b!
LABOE BALK OF FRENC 1 AND trrnEaPJCAN DRY OOODH, KD0- -

rt

m

Do 21, at 10 o'clock, on four tuontut' credit, UMh
BALK OF 1600 CABKM ItOOTa, BlIOKa ETn.On 'I'upprlay Mornlntr, iij ,VV,

December 22, av lu o'clock, on lour months' oradii. '
LAKOiCBA LK OF ItRITISH, FKKNOTI. GFHMAWAWL liOMKHTIO UK Y OOOJJH,

V" 't'bursilay MornlrK,Pfc 24, at 10 o'clock, on lour montb? crpdlt. ri2H

M. THOMAS A HONS, NOS. 13D AND 111

Vt IflntlitA aalA at Ma Oi, t Q..4 v. ci .iriirnr nraivr M J mfllLIJ DPfOTin HlPAAtSlOCit. OF bUl'KBlOi C'AltllSKT jfUH&lTURK.
on Monday worulne, "

Heo. 21. at 10 o'clock, at T, A J. A. lUnkels war- -
. V.,. vu DVlCUk, nn, uoiitillc sale, an PitooMve annortrurnt of Huperlor FhTHum. IHiliilirlBlnu- - xru...... .

.ndpli.iucovMlriK8i library, a nlnit room a id halliirnltnrr; rKKant cliamlwr turul-iire- , various aiyill m.nnifirtiirvil in i,,un. tottbrlr warnniom Bairn, and warranipd
t tie snip will be creuiptory, ana Is nude onMeH rs. HrtikfOs nili.K about to remove intUelr new wsrf rooms tio. lim Arch Btreet. m It u

h a i.n1 o r en oi ce and fxtoant booksOn All ud iy, '1 iitxdHv. and Weiliifsday Altornoons.lHcuniitr 21, 21. Mid 2t, a' 4 o'l li q.k, a c iliecunn oflioice( t'rlhiia8 Books. fliRanilyillltiHtraiPd work
ii fcuptro blndliiKs, .nlidb ai:d American Fliltlons.inltniile I r liiilldi.v piesei Is, ctnuiiriHlnir the best aa .
hOIS lU all dcllAilUlHJta nf lil..rlnrn un.l n.

" .1 w

KnloKO.dll 1M. k'.la.nnll,
HTPF.r.tOK 11 I(MTi;i;k KuSKWOi.n prmo

' vu"-- 3i AMU, Kill.
OnTutNdHV Morning,

Dfcenibcr 22. at lo o'ciuc.. ativo. ltN. Kinvantk
sirnft. ahoye rrii s'ri'pt.hy fnialontie, the entire

uiMi.u-r.- , Biiit'rnir wmunr, parlor, andulrli'K room Inrmuiii-- , tine oval Kreuoti pia e manielunrri.r, line loneu rus ood piiino, nade by fccuuiNCkii JiOii.; reucli clilua and glapswain, walintHurf.iary and bookcahes, waiuut and tnahouanvcliamiMr lurnlture, tine ftM Her beds and bairiuaw-treses- ,unpenor waalrobis lino Axualusler. Brus.els. and luipenu uurpl, etc., elo.Also, t lnsr..iora, kliclitn furniture, etc. 1216 51

SALE OF BEAT. KbTATK AND STOCKS.
, On Tubilny

wbUnrlu'' ' ' 12 'clotk' "W. ' the Exchant.
IK'I'H (Him'h), No RpRiiTenne

C11K1S11AM. iNus. 2111 Id liltl dlztean n
IbH.

imiJiHU, jvo. n.stn Frame Dwpniuir,
Kl'OKYo 4 Uwelllog.
THIB1) (Koulli) No. 22 M. doru Kesldence.
T "VKLbl lt (North), No. 0;B Noturu ltesldeace 17by l!Ni it ei; has all the modern couvenleuoes.I'IKK, No. KMidonce.
OlthKN Li A N E, Tweiito-ilm- t ward-Valn- able L"tlihAtll AND COATJUiti First-clas- s Uraln Uisiil,ury.
lull particular In catalognrs.

H'lOUKd.
For arc tintofwbom it may conenro

60 shares 1'revi rton O jal and HHiod Co.
418 shares prelerrtd stoat of the Dauphin and Sus-quehanna t'oalCo.
f.0'(2Hcrlpof tbe Dauphin and Busquehanua CoalCorupaiiy.

For other accounts
14 shares Bank of Northern Llhrtlei.
2Heliarfa Bnk of North America,
ftshare. Academy of Manic, with ticket.20(hars McOilutockvllieOil (Jo.

40Bhaien Central Traiispiratlon 00
10 shares Ohenapeake and DeUware Canal Co.
iSHhaits Fonrih Nat onal Bnk.

1 Khar Ac'emy of Fine Arm.
24 scares Fanners' and Mechaulc' National

Bank. Is IS it
Mle No 1444 North Kleventh strePt.

ILIOAKT HJUNllUKK, MlltltOKS, KO3EW00O
PIANO. KINK l ABPKia, KTC

Ou Wednesday MorulUK,
December 23. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1444 North Kle-ven- iu

street, above Master street, by catalogue, tba
entire JCIrgant Furniture, comprlNlng Handsome
W an ut Parlor Furniture Fine Green Plush Coverings:
lUi'kant Kosewood Plitno, made by Aibreout, ftiekea
& Schmidt; rt Mantel, and Pier Mirrors; Supe-
rior Walnut Mrcretary and llookoase; Huperlor Wal-
nut Lining-Roo- Furniture, China and Glassware;
Two Hulls of McgaDt Walnut Chamber Furniture;
BolHteis ana Pillows; Flue Hair Mattresses; Elegant
Kru-Hpl- s and other Cur pels; Kitchen Furniture, etc.May be examined at 8 o'clock on tbe morn Ingot sale.

'1 he entire F'urnilure was made to order, and la
tqual to new. 12 16 6t

B SCOT T, JR., AUCTIONEER.
. KOOVl'B AltT OALLKBY,
No. 1(20 CULbNUT street, Philadelphia.

6PKCIAL BALE OF BOf'EWOOD PIANOS. WAR- -
K N'l V.D, BY A CLLKBhATED NICWYOKK
MANliFACl UJIKR. AN O HIGHLY FINISHED.

Ou Tuesday Mornlug.
Dea. 22. at 11 o'cloi k, at (Scon s Art Oallpry, No. 100

C'lu-enu- t 8'reet, will be sold, an Invoice of Pianos, vis.:
2 No. 1 class uverstruug rosewood piano,

highly (lulu lied.
2 No. JcIhhs overstrung rosewood pianos,

fclKkiy fiiiiHlied.
i No. 3 class overstrung rosewood pianos,

highly Mulshed,
aibo, one rosewood piano, richly carved by

ISalley. The handsomest aud bent Instrument In this
country or the nond, the uiate of which was sold lor

2UOU.

All ot the above warranted of the best finish, by one
of the most celebrated manufacturers lu this oouutry
or elsewhere. 12 18 St

D. McCLEES & CO.
No. 60 UAKliKl' Btreet.

AUCTIONEERS

BALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTd! BHOE8, BK09ANS,
KIO. LTC.

On Monday Morning,
Dec. 21, oomnieiiclng at lit o'clock, we will sell,

by catalogue, lor caih, loot) cases men's, boys' ana
youths' boots, shoes, brcgaus, baluiora's, etc.

Aleo, a superior assortment Of ladits', mlssfs', and
cntiaren's ciiy-mBa- e goous. izi7u
CLABK & BVAKB, AUCTI0NEEUS, NO. 630

OT Btreeu

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed Hpreads, Dry Moods.
Cloths, C'assimeres, Hosiery, btatlonery, Table ama
Pocaet Cutlery, NoiIoub, etc.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Terms cash.
Goods packed free of charge 9 1

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN HaleHmen lor M. Thomas & bona.)
No. t2M cHitHNCT bt.. rear entrance Irom Minor.

rpHOMAh U1KCH & BON, AUCTIONEERS
X AND COMMISSION MLltOHANTB, No. 1UI

O B KBNIIT Btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 bamcm al
SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

asHH U hfo'jiiMmftt.
"engines, machinery, etc,

r. i'ENN 8TEA41 ENGINE AND
Li BOll.l WOBKa.-NAFi- U: A LkVY

LvaviivALAU '1'Hii.OBli.TlCAL JUtfelLN KklREi
laAtiriiiviojr, HJ 1 1 i l u a U A.nulllilo, ana FOUNLjit'.d, having lor many years
neeu in sucueisiul opeiation, and been eiclunlvely
nugnged lu buuuiug aud repairing Marino and Klvoe
Ji.iiiii i, nigh and Irou Boilers, Water
1'auK.a, propfcHer., etc etc, reuiiuclully otler tneli
nor vict,. io the public a'i ooiug fully prepared to oon
uaut lur eugincs of all siaes, Marine, Klver, ana
biat.u.ary; uavlug seis of patterns of dlffureiit alsee
are iirt pnred to exiKiUiu oitiers wltii quick despatch,
livcij description oi paucru-uiaklii- g uiode at the
uhtiiu.il uotlce. Hlgn and e Fin
luoultr auu Cylinder Bullers, oi the boot PtMinsylva-ui- o

Irou. Forcings of all rIimh aud kinds,
huii and Beaut s of all dencrlptlous. Boll
Turning, bt.rtw Cutiicg, aud ail ettiur work ooanoctea
Aim tue above bimiuuKs.

Drawings and t. iiociUcai'0"8 'or all work done ai
wetsubhubmeut Lee of chtuge, aud wore guaraa

The subdcrlbers have iupl whart-doo- k room tat
tfi air. ol boats, where tney can lie In perfect aafetj,
aud are provided Willi snDain. bioclui, fails, etc. ttW
mr rau:ng heavy or light wUug aKKAP

JUUM P. UVV,
( ij BKACI1 and PALMKit btreew.

r'vAVon ca, vtujiy u. uxustivmjohh x. rjopK.
(OLTIIWAUK EOUMLKY, IIFTH A&X
O WAHHINUTON Bireeui.

rmi.AKici.PHiA,
MLHUICK & BONB.

JtNUINk,h.lta AND MACHINISTS,
uianoiactare High and Low pressure bteara uglnM
tor ltiid, Blver, and AJaiine bervioe.

Boilers, Uasometers, Tanks, Iron Boata, eta,
C'a9tlugs ot all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Knots for Uas WorK, Workshops. Ul

Railroad Stations, etc
Ketoris and uas Machinery, ot the latest and moat

Unproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Maohinery.alatj

Sugar, Baw, and Urlst Mills, Vaonum Pans, Oil
Bieaxu Trains, Delecatora, Filters, Pumping. Kin
KtOtJti 0lOe

bole Agent for N. Blllenx'e Patent Soger Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent bteam Hammer, ao4
ASplnwaU WooUey'g Patent Centrifugal Bow
Draining Machines. ,

TRUSSES.
"BEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,

Nn. 11147 (jnifibNUT Street. Tola Truss cor
rectly applied will cure and retain with ease the inoal
dllllcult rupture; always cloan, light, easy, sate, and
comfortable, used In bathing, btCud to form, never
rusia, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. Nostrupping, Hard Buober Abdominal Bup
porter, by which the Mother, Corpulent, and Ladle
iullerlog with Female weakuesa, will find relief and
perfect support; very Ugbt, neat, aud edentoau Pile
Iuauumeuu Hioulder Braces, KUwlIu Huioklngs fo
weak limbs, Buapeukious, Also, large slock be
Lealbw Truit, UaU usual prUj. AAjr 1


